
MOKE TROUBLE IN HEREIN

<>n« Man Killed, Another Wouuded.
Victim bought Young'* Friend

Herrin, 111., Feb. I.- -Another piSr
toj fight stirred Herrin early today
and when the smoke had cleared
away, it was found that a man n pic
denting himself as an officer seeking
to arrest a Klansman, had been nhot
to (leath in thi* Lymar Hotel by Po-
iiceman Kufus NVhitson after the al¬
leged officer had wounded Policeman

.Sim Stephens and terrorized hotel
employes. The latest affray came

while. Sheriff George Galligan was

seeking martial law in Herrin. Quiet
prevailed tonight.

The man slain had given his name

as Joseph Phillips and also as John¬
son, and once said that ho came from
Springfield, 111. He was accompany
ed by two unidentified men, when he
was slain, who escaped. Phillips
wore a cap that belonged to Sheriff
(ialligan, of Williamson county, it is
Maid, and it was said he had called
on the latter several times lately.

Sheriff Galligan, who had gone to
the capital to confer with Gen. Black
about the need of troops here, said
Phillips had called frequently but did
not divulge' any particular business.
The shooting today came on the

heels of the alaying of S. Glenn
Young and Deputy Sheriff Ora Tho¬
mas, who shot each other to death in
the lobby of the European hotel, a
few days ago. As soon as their
funeral had been held and a coro¬

ner's jury had returned a verdict that
they killed each other, Sheriff Galli¬
gan requested troops be turned to
Herrin to prevent a serious out¬
break.

BR<iINS W1TII I'RAYKR

I nuKual I'rocedure For (iarage Man
in Greenville

Greenville, S. 0., Feb. 2.."I'm a

servant of the Lord and I carry the
Word of <Jod ^ith me in my work,"
wa» the reply that F. F, Harnett,
proprietor of the North Street (in-
rage, gave to a News representative
yesterday when questioned about tho
ivading «>!' tho Bible and a word <>t'
prayer every morning with his em¬

ployes, before taking up their duties.,
h'vory morning at 7:30 o'elock th<>

employes of the garage and any other
persons who may desire to gather
with Mr. liarnett, engage in reading
of the Bible and a word of prayer
is had and promptly at K oVlwk tin
men go to work.

'
'

»

Mr. Barnett, who. was reluctant in
talking on the subject stated that
very often when arriving at the
garage he would find several people
who \yeru waiting for work to be
done on their cars. These are al¬
ways asked to join in the morning
devotion, which they do .usually,
somewhat surprised.
Back in the garage the reporter

found men working away in quite/
the usual fashion. Nobody cussed if
the nut didn't happen to fit or if
the wrench slipped and some bark
was knocked off somebody's hand. To
all appearances the frame of mind
into which the employer and his men

go to their morning services, is car¬

ried throughout the day. The men

spoke highly of Mr. Barnett and his
plan of always starting thd day off
with devotion.

THIS WEEK'S CROSS WORD PUZZLE
Hex'e is a cross-word puzzle arranged by Rev. T. A. Moyer which

will give word chasers a merry round before it is finally solved. It is
a perfect puzzle with words interlocked throughout the puzzle and enough
long words to break the monotony of the short three-letter words or two
.letter abbreviations, so common in many puzzles. No ..doubt you will
spend many a thinking hour over this puzzle, but don't delay its final
solution too long.because next week.with another new puzzle, wv will
publish the correct answer to this one.

HORIZONTAL
1. One of the Apostles.
5. A large country of Asia.
9. A sort of cabbages.

20. One of the lake states.
11. To dispatch. if
13. To shock with terror.
15. Large city of number 10.
17. To annex.

18. To have existence.
20. A cutting instrument.
21. Used to fasten shoes.
23. To be borne on something.
25. A sage of the east.
27. A boy's name.

28. To point.
. to. A name given to Germans dur¬

ing war.

31. Negative.
32. In this or that manner.
13. Dominus Noster (abbr.)
34. In mythology the daughter of

Inachus and Ismene.
-36. A cardinal point of compass

(abbr.)
37. Joined together.
38. Loaded.
39. A word expressing equality. .

40. Initials of a late president.
41. One who edits (abbr.)
43. In music, 2nd syllable of scale.
44. Printers' measurement.
46. Past of lead.
48. Large city of Asia-Minor.
51. Present tense of verb to be.
52. A date on Roman calendar.
54. Epoches.
55. Table land.
56. One of monkey family.
r>8. initials of inventor of cotton gin.
.r>9. To spoil polish on furniture.
?50. To sign up for service.
63. Of "lion's den" fame.
65. A fleet animal.
66. One of the Hawaiian Islands.
67. Auction. .%
68. Upright.
69. To reside.

VERTICAL
1. A native of Japan.
2. Of the eamel tribe.
3. A general of the Civil War.
.4. What the sun is sometimes called.
5. A small bed.
6. The religion of Mohammed.

trti* *'¦ A'::

7. One of "Polly's pals."
' 8. Used to connect words and sen

tences.
9. A kind of clay.

12. A game.
14. A September holiday (abbr.)
16. A bone.
18. An inhabitant of the air.
19. Man's first residence.
22. Awakened.
23. One of the smallest states

(abbr.)
24. Initials of founder of Cornell

University.
26. Men skilled in use of guns.
28. Openings. *

29. A jewelled head-dress.
32. To rest.
35. A song.
39. A winged footed animal.
41. A court of itinerent judges.
42. To pull.
45. A not very serious sickness.
47. A trader.
49. No one else.
50. A province of Canada (abbr.)
51. Of the air.
53. A part of churches.
55. Home of Ministers. *

57. Initials of Lincoln's Sec. of War.
50. Child's name for mother.
61. A term used to indicate mar¬

ried woman's maiden nnmc.

62. Child.
63. An unexploded shell.
64. A measurement.

Answer t« Last Week's Puzzle

New Method
Heals Pyorrhea

y\ l-

Ton Year Bad. Case Completely
Healed In a Short Time

Writes Florida
Woman

Fiut'il with tho loss of hi i teeth,
aftor 10 year's suffering, Mrs.M. »K
Travis, mii esteemed resident of Jack
sonville, declares she finally saved
her teeth by a simple homo trout-
inent: uworth its weight in gold."
Using her own words; "After having
pyorrhea for 10 years my mouth is
now healed. Before I found out dif¬
ferently, 1 was told there was ,,no
relief and hail yielded to the loss of
six fine solid teeth. Then I discov¬
ered Moore's pyorrhea treatment.
Three daytf after starting its use, the
soreness left my gums; my teeth be¬
gan to tighten. Now my teeth are

elean, my breath sweet, and my
mouth completely healed."
The experience of Mrs. Travis is

duplicated in hundreds of other cases.
If you have pyorrhea.or threatened
with pyorrhea your teeth are in dan-
ger. Quick and effective treatment
is necessary. You can test, without
money risk, the treatmont used by
Mrs. Travis. Simply write the More-
ham Co., 2698 Gateway Station, Kan¬
sas City, Mo. Under their guaran¬
tee of refund send two dollars. Or,
pay postman the $2 with a few cents
postage, Use the treatmont 7 days.
Then if yooi are not wholly satisfied,
write to that effect and your $2 will
be returned at once.

Honor Roll Pine Grove School

Grade 1*.Mattie Rabon, Ruth Ra-

bon, Alex Dowey, J. P. Branham,-
Pauline Rabon, Mary Branham, Les¬

lie Jackson, Yates Jackson.
Grade 2..Marie Bass, Louise Bran¬

ham, Melvin branham, Vernon Bran¬

ham, Banyon Ford, Alice Huckabee,
Horace Rabon, George Henry Rabon,
Jack Rabon, Ethel Ray, Kitty Ray.
Grade 3..Etta Dowey, Clara Mae

Hinson, Lee Rabon.
Grade 4..Bailey Barfield Lillie

Mae Branham, Veda Bowen, Milton

Dowey, Lucile Ford, Blease Gardner,
Almeta Gardner, Nannie Jackson,
Arnold Kelley, Mattie Rabon, Sam

Ray, Margaret Sanders."
Graue 5..-Boyd Taylor, Lula Mae

Jackson, Carrie Ray, Susie Branham.
Grade <>..Willine Ford.
Grade 7. . Woodward Dowey,

Lyttleton Dowey. ,

Grade 8..Mattie Kelly, Nellie Bar-

field, Joe Barfield* James Saunders,
Gertrude Kelly, Finley Branham, Ar¬

thur Branham. ..

Grade 9..Etta Rabon.
Grade 10..Eula Branham, Ruth

Kelly.

POULTRY SHORT COURSE

To Be Held in Camden February 19th

j s and 20th

The Farm and Home Demonstra¬
tion Agents have arranged to hold a

two day short course on Poultry at

Camden, Thursday and Friday, Feb¬

ruary 19th and 20th. The short

course will be held in the hall for¬

merly known as the W. O. W. hall

over Mr. L. J. Whitaker's store.

Miss Juanita Neely, extension poul¬
try specialist, of Winthrop and Mr.

D. H. Hall, extension poultry hus¬

bandman of Clemson will be present
for the two days to assist the local

agents with the work.
Interesting and instructive lessons

on every phase of poultry raising will

be given.
Everybody is cordially invited to

attend, and those particularly inter¬

ested in poultry raising are urged
to be present for the entire two days.

The short course will be from 11

a. m. to 3:30 p. m. and the program
will be different each day.

It is suggested that those attend¬

ing bring lunch.
For further information see or

write the county agent or the home

demonstration agent.
J. W. Sanders, County Agent.
Mrs. Elizabeth DuB. Boykin,

Home Dem. Agent.

The largest pueblo ever found on

the continent was recently discovered
in the untraveled recess of Nevada.
Thus far forty houses and eleven

bodies, ten of them women, have been

excavated. Ancient pottery, estimat¬

ed to be 2,000 years old, was found, j
FINAL DISCHARGE

Notice is hereby given that one

month from this date, on Monday,!
February 23rd, 1925, 1 will make to j
the Probate Court of Kershaw Coun- j
ty my finaU return as Executor of
the,estate of Bina Dinkins, deceased,
and on the same date I will apply
to the said court for a final discharge
as said Executor.

JAMES GETTYS, Executor,
Estate of Bina Dinkins.

Camden, S. C., January 17th, 1925.

FINAL DISCHARGE
Notice is hereby givpn that one

month from this date, on Monday,
February 9th, 1925, I will make to

the Probate Court of Kershaw County
my final return as Administratrix of j
the estate of John R. Dinkins, de- ;
ceased, and on the same date I will j
apply to the said court for a final

discharge as said Administratrix. J
MRS. JAHIE W. DINKINS.

Camden, 3. C., JAn. 5, 1925: pd

Commemorative Coins
As the 150th anniversaries of many

events during the Revolutionary War
approach, there seems to be a grow¬
ing demand- for the coining of com¬
memorative coins by the government.
The latest suggestion in this respect
is fur a 50 vent piece in commemora¬
tion of the 160th anniversary of the
battle of Uennington. A bill to au¬

thorise such a coin was passed re¬

cently by the senate, and will in nil
probability pass the house and be-
come law. The coins commemorative
of the great Iac memorial on tin*
face of Stone mountain, in Georgia,
ha\> just been put into circulation,
and are being mined in largo quanti
ties in Philadelphia.
The usual plan for the handling of

such coins is for the government to
authorize the special coinage, minting
a limited number of coins, which arc

delivered to the organization pro*
mating the celebration. This organi¬
zation sella the coins as souvenirs,
the proceeds, above the face value of
the coin, being used to aid in the
financing of the celebration. The coin
is usually 50-cent piece, and it is
usually placed on sale by the organi¬
zation at the price of $1.00. In the
case of tho Stone mountain memorial
coin, an effort is being made to sell
the pieces at the highest possible
price. W. W. Fuller, a wealthy North
Carolinian, bought the first one to
be sent to that state for $1,000, and
the plan is to dispose of at least
one in each southern state at that
price."
The souvenir coins eventually get

into circulation at their face value,
as in the case of the Columbian half
dollar, commemorating the discovery
of America, coined for the world's
fair in Chicago in 1893. Gradually
they disappear from circulation^ find¬
ing place in the collections of coin
fanciers throughout the country. .
Spartanburg; ^nn.

Means and Felder Convicted
. _.<& ....

New York, Jan. 30..^Gaston 1J.
Means, one time confidential agent of
the Department of Justice under Di¬
rector William J. Burns, was fined
$10,000- and sentenced to two year
in the federal prison at Atlanta to¬

day when a jury found him guilty of
having conspired to obstruct justice.
Thomas B. Felder, Means' former

attorney and co-defendant on the
conspiracy charge, was fined $10,000
but got no prison term. Both men

were granted permission to apply for
writs of error, automatically staying
execution of their sentence.

Sentence was imposed by Judge
Lindley on a sealed verdict returned
by a judge-picked jury after five
hours' deliberation last night. The
sealed verdict declared the defendants
guilty on all counts. Mercy was

recommended for Felder, but no

recommendation was made in the case

of Means.

WALKING PLOWS

A Plow for Each
Soil Condition

There is an Oliver built walking plow for each soil condi¬
tion. a wide range of types to suit all kinds of plowing.
Each type is light in draft, is sturdy and easy to
handle, features which have made it the outstanding
preference of better farmers.
If you have never plowed with an Oliver ask your
neighbor ask anyone who has Owned an Oliver plow.
We are the Authorized Oliver Dealers, selling the
GENUINE OLIVER PLOWS an<| REPAIRS.
Come in and look at our stock. We can show you a

plow that will suit you.

||h»me Bros., OnnHetj, S. C.; Bet hune lidw Co., Bcthuno,
H- C.; B. Johnston, McBoo, S. ; horick & I-oAvrnnco,
Inc.,- Columbia, S. <\, (DintrihutorN)

Got a Covey at One Time
Jim Jefferson, who lives on the

place of Mr. W. B. Burckhalter, near

North Augusta, went on a rampage
last Friday, and shot up a number
of colored people. Deputies Robinson
and Sheppard were called »"> to the

was well peppered with shot, Robert
Henderson, shot in the arm nnd Geor¬
gia Moss, shot in the side. It seems
that Jefferson was jealous over the
attention paid to Georgia by the other
colored men, and Jefferson found
them all together, and opened fire
with his shot gun and trot the whole
bunch with one shot. *11 concerned
were colored. Number six shot wexiu

used, and no one was particularly in¬
jured. .Jefferson was arrested and
lodged in jail.. Aiken Journal.

Frozen To Death
Aiken, Jan. 29..News was receiv¬

ed here today that Jim Atkins, negro
trapper and fisherman, was found
frozen to death this morning just be¬
low the railroad station at Beech
Island, S. C. A pint of whiskey and
an empty flask were found on his
person,' together with about $35 in
cash.

Coroner Tom Tarver made an in-,
vestigation of the case and his opin¬
ion was that the man came to his
death by freezing.

Forbes Convicted
Chicago;.Jan. 30..The federal jury

which'for 10 weeks has reviewed the
administration of the United States
Veterans Bureau under former Direc¬
tor Charles R. Forbes, tonight con¬
victed Forbes and John \V. Thompson,
wealthy St. Louis contractor, of con¬

spiracy to defraud the government in
the allocation of veterans hospital
contracts. Pending hearing February
4 on the defense motion for a new

trial, Federal Judge George A. Car¬
penter freserved sentence. The maxi-*
mum penalty for the offense is two
years imprisonment or $10,000 fine
or both.

Tax Agents To lie Here
Field agents of the South Carolina

tax commission will begin their tours
of the state in February and will con¬

tinue through the greater part of
March according to an itinerary made
public Friday by the tax commission.
The agents will assist citizens and
residents of the state ih preparing
their state income tax returns. .

The state income tax amounts to
one-third of the federal tax as figured
under the act of congress passed in
1921, or in other words, one-third'of
four pex cent.

. Agents will be at Camden Febru¬
ary 1G, 17, IS and 19; at Kershaw t

February 20 and 21.

A Sound Investment
Now and Always

A Ford Closed Car, purchased now will be of daily use

to you throughout the year.

It will serve you faithfully in the worst weather. even

when you would hesitate to take out a larger car.

Requiring the smallest investment of any closed car, a

Ford assures you complete comfort and certainty of traveL

And with the coming of warmer days, your apprecia¬
tion of it will increase as you learn how fully a Ford
meets all your motoring needs.

Fordor Sedan - - *660
Tudor Sedan . . S80
Coupe ... 520

Touring Car . - $290
Runabout - - . 260

AN pricma f. o. b. Detroit

On Open Cart Starter and Demountable Rime erre S85 Extra

KERSHAW MOTOR CO.
Cannden, S. C.


